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Simple Figuring Like 
2 flus2 Is Way ·to 
Settle Airport Issue 

To Put Building on Fort Worth 
Side Would Cost Thousands More 

By Felix. R. McKnight. 
Our Midway Airport lesson this morning deals with simple 

arithmetic-or just sound reasoning, perhaps. 
· Somewhere back there behind the scenes, when the decision 

_was made to switch the airport terminal from its original north 
side site to the west, or Fort Worth, side, some very pertinent prob
lems were born. 

Problems, incidemtally, which involve waste it this. .airport is to 
be a neutral project between the cities o{ Dallas and Fort Worth, as 
planned. 

Problem No. 1 involves additional highways and access roads-
entirely unnecessary under the.-----------------
original plans. . Fort Worth than Danas, Inciden-

WHAT THE SHOOTIN'S .4#0UT-Aroused Dallas is doing something about the Midway 
Airport. It wants the Civil .!~ronautics Administration and the American and Braniff air 
lines to put the terminal baclfa,t its old site on the north side of the airport, equally acces
sible to Dallas and Fort Wo~. It doesn't want it where now proposed (black square), 
with resultant additional cost of constructing proposed boulevard (dotted line) dirE¥tly 
into Fort Worth. It would ~rt the airport in the direction of Fort Worth-away from 
Dallas' dominant patronage •. ~,In brief, Dallas wants ·a neutral airport on Highwayii 183, 
new Fort Worth route. 

-The State Highway. D~partm_ent, tally, the air lines, holders of option 
is in the process of bu)ldmg a fm~e on the land, haven't indicated they 
eventually four-lane highway fro would build that road for Dallas 
Dallas to Fort W0 ;1"th, ?Ver the O patrons and don't know who would, 
north route. . It is Highway 18 Detour for Dallas. 
and construction of the twenty- Incidentally, that boulevard 
four-foot, two-lane stretch . froi would make a direct run from Fort 
J?alla~ to Euless, near the airpor Worth into the terminal front door, 
site, 1s well under yvay. Pla:1s Dallas would detour, 
have been so !~id that it ca~ rt~ Problem No. 2 concerns a mat• 
,pe converted mto a four-Ian g • ter that has been mentioned many 
way. . . . times before. But a little more 

O(),d Seen in Ills of Freez.e; 
ils Gain, Th(Jlgh P-lants Die•_ 

Victory gardener-,1;, saddened ' "Our earliest farmers didn't un-
the prospects of a killing free ·derstand all this but they did know 
just as things wer goin nicel \that when plants _began to turn 

e g yellow the best thmg to do was to 
were consoled Tuesday by Coun stir the soi_l and pray for sunshine. 
Agricultural Agent A. B. Jolley. , "Don't worry if everything is 

Speaking at the Wholesole Credi killed,, bac~.,, Sp~de the ground and 
Men's luncheon in the Baker Hote plant agam. 
Jolley explained that many of th \ - , Nc,,t: Rationed: Pallas' Courtesy- . 

gardens had been planted befo .. , S h } A k FWA 
the newly turned soil was ready t C 00 S S 
receive the seed, and that th IF W . d 
freeze will mellow th~ soil and e I or art1me Fun 
courage it toward the bacteriolo , · 
ical action 1;1ecessary for the releas 'For Day Nurseries 
of plant food. 

"Some plants may be killed, bu r. .kn application for an appropria
don't worry," he said. "The i tion of $62,000 to maintain .nurs
provement to the soil will offs eries for children of women in war 
any loss of seed. Gardening is work has been sent to the Federal 
year around proposition and if y 'W:orks Agency by the Dallas Board 
miss one crop you can be sure th of .Education, Julius Dorsey, super
the time is right to plant somethin ,·intendent, said Tuesday. 
else. . . Ttie fund is to be used in the 

"It is a regrettable waste of se ~ontinu,ed operation of the Works 
tq plant them in Soil not fitted t tpfogress Administration nurseries, 
bring maximum production. Natur 'Which the board has been sponsor
has _ arranged a remarkable ·chem tiri,g, but which must now be sup
ical instit1:1tion :in..., the vegetab · . 4,)brtad •iiil:'Ou,gtr, ·tmotrrer agency, 
The plant takes elements fr.pm tne since the WPA funds have been cut 
air which unite with the inorgan;c .off effective April 1, Dorsey said. 
minerals in the soil and turri the~e Supervisors, teachers and help
minerals into organic substancr- ,ers are to _b_e paid from the fund; 
fit for human food." but the cost of food furnished the 

"The chemical processes around 'children will be borne by_ the par
the plant roots, however, cannqt ''ents. ''Two new nurseries are ex
proceed prQperly unless the soil is pected to be added to the eight al-
Well prepared. 'ready· in operation. 

Little Fussing 
Heard Over . 
Income Taxes 

Some Find Total Higq 
But Reaijze ,Costly 
War Mu~t Be Won 

' ' ' 

Un~er or1gmal plans, the airport hammering won't hurt, It concerns 
termmal would be locate? smack the little item of Dallas supplying 
~n that excel!ent roa~ strip, m_ak- more than 80 per , cent of the pas
mg the termmal eas1lf access1b!e, senger and mail patrdnage. 
to passenger . and freight tra~fiq It's simple arithmetic that such 
from Dallas an~ Fort Worth l;\llke, a fertile field should at least get a 
In fac~, the a1rpo7t was ~mte a 50-50 break. Nothing more is asked, 
factor m the bmldmg of Highway even though the dominance in 
183. . traffic could be held as a heavy 
. . Now 1t develOJ:S, _under the !E:- weapon over somebody's head. 
vised pla?-s su):Jm1~t~d to . the Civil Just a neutral airport is all Mayor 
Aeronau~1cs --'.'-dmmistration,. that Woodall Rodgers asks for his bal
the termmal ~1te ~as been switch~d las people-equal division of the 
to the west_ s1d_e m a wooded p_ai,- development on the east and west 
ture, necess1tatmg the constructio,;i sides and the passenger terminal in 
of brand-new roads. the middle on the north side 
,Who'll _Build .~oulevard? - Last official comparative figures ' 
Y. Under plans proposed by the available from the Civil Aerona:tt-

r>espite the heaviest income tax I/Fort Worth parties, a boulevard tics Board date back to 1940. It 
in history and the :(act that thou-. woul_d be construct~d over the ap- showed, during the week of June 
sa?-ds Who never paid _before _arej1 pro.i.1piatel_y two-mrle stretch fr?m 16 to 22, outgoing and incoming air 
bemg assessed su?stantrally~ tlierei, i th,e termmal to connect with mail in Dallas totaled 5,254.69 
is far less grumblmg about rt than' Highway _183. pounds and in Fort Wqrth, 1,722.25 
in former years when the tax was Who will constru~t _that bpule- pounds. 
half, a fourth or a sixth of that de- vard? How m"l!ch will it cost? Simple Arithmetic. 
mantled now. , ,._ The State H1ghw'.1y Department During September, 1940, air pas-

Authorities for the observation h,ts no fund:, av'.'l1lable ' for the sengers totaled in Dallas 6,134, ac
are the deputy internal revenue, stretch; federal ald could be so- counting for 3,422,733 passenger 
collectors at the Burt Building, who Jicjted or Tarrant County could miles. In Fort Worth, 1,785 pas
have been aiding thousands of.per- bear the cos~. · sengers, accounting for 925,521 pas-
sons to prepare their returns. ~ ough est1mates • of the cost ap- senger miles. 

"Very little gru1:1bling is hea;rd," proximate fl25,000, based on a Simble arithmetic, isn't it? 
D. O. Lowry Jr,, m charge of the _four-lane boulE!vard. Problem No. 3 concerns other 
Burt Building office, said T?esday. Also in the pot is a PR~POSE~ item of waste if the proposed west 
"Taxpayers apparently reallze the road for the use o:f Dallas1tes. It 1s side deal goes through-and this 
heavy tax is necessary to winning a 3,000-foot stretch from the ter- time it's Uncle Sam talking. Post
thth War .and are ai:cepting, the fact minRl to Highw,._y 18:'I, T,1-iat- wo1J]<i . "rt,aster J. Howal'd ' FaynEf Of Dallal' 
cheerfully," cost in the neighborhood of $30,000. made .an intensive study, for hil 
Surprise Over Amounts. So we have an· approximate $155,- post office must deliver and receive 

.Frequen,tly th:,ere are expressions ooo·, additional, expen(!itbre .. !~ ~e- all air mail at trle Midway· field. 
of surgrise when a taxpayer learns velop the Fort Worth airport-with Twenty-four trips a day would 
the large amount of his tax, but no definite a;Ssurance as to just require 8,760 trips a year. The 
he takes it without );{icking, Lowry ho will buHd that stretch needed· proposed west side is farther from 
said. _ for Dallas patrons. his facilities than "seems fai·r or 

On the other hand, there are I If it isn't built it .~ill make the 
See INCOME TAXES on Page 9. \airport some four miles closer to See AIRPORT on Page 9. 



Airport 
CONTINUED FROM FIRST PAGE. 

C 
necessary, " said Postmaster Payne. 
It would add 8,760 miles a year to t 
his truck collections and 292 addi- I 
tional man hours. c 

"I can hardly believe the airlines r 
would be so timid as to ignore Dal- r 
las' claims and their own stake in c 
this matter,'' mused Postmaster c 
Payne. 
Pleasant Way to Work It Out, I 

t·,1 There,, is a way to work out the s 
matter satisfactorily to all con- l 

. · cerned without entering into bitter t 
,, personalities and childish bickering 

between Dallas and Fort Worth. 
The Civil _ Aeronautics Adminis

tration has willingly agreed to de
fer any decision until the Dallas 
special citizens committee has pre
sented its case. 

:Files of the Civil Aeronautics Ad
ministration show that the airlines c 
-American and Braniff-"indi- < 

t.\ cated" that they could not continue c 
with the project if the administra- . ~ 
tion building were placed on the ~ 
north side, its original site. That's 

1 1 another story that will be de-
veloped-one that influenced the I I 
CAA in accepting the changed lo-
cation. · 

But that was months ago and 
Dallas now asks of the airlines 
fair and earnest consideration of its 

I case. Indications are that such 
- - consideration will be given, not on 
. , the basis of D_anas' overwhelming 
. patronag.e_ advantage but on mere 
, fair play. 


